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Abstract
Introduction: Sick child care is a form of nursing care provided temporarily for sick children when
they cannot be cared for by their parents at home. To clarify the benefits of using sick child care
facilities for children and their parents, we surveyed these parents about the benefits of such care
and their needs. Method: Study design: Descriptive research. We studied parents whose children
had used one of the 11 sick child care facilities for sick children in Hiroshima City in 2014. A total
of 156 parents consented to participate in the study. We investigated their usage situation of sick
child care, perceived benefits of such care, and care-related requests in a quantitative and qualitative manner. Results: Both nuclear families consisting of the dual income parents and their children and single-mother households reported that their children (mean age: 2.46 years [SD: 1.77
years]) had used sick child care because of infectious diseases. Approximately 10% of the parents
were using the fee reduction systems of sick child care intended for people with a low income.
Parents viewed sick child care as beneficial both in early the health recovery of children, and as
support for child raising and working. On the other hand, some parents left their children at home
alone when sick child care was not available due to the limited number of sick child care facilities
and an insufficient capacity to accept children. Some parents desired an increased number of care
facilities, as well as a reduction in or subsidies for care fees. Conclusion: The results of this study
suggest that, to ensure children’s health and safety, and support their parents for working and
child raising, there is a need to increase the number of sick child care facilities along with expanding care services.
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1. Introduction
The ways in which women balance working and child raising are both personal and national matters [1]. In Japan, to respond to the expansion of women’s societal roles and changes in family demographics (an increase in
the numbers of nuclear families consisting of the dual income parents and their children and single-parent households), the government is adopting various child raising measures, such as maternal leave and childcare systems
[2]. These systems include services that visit all of the families having a new infant, and services that care for
schoolchildren outside of school time.
In addition, as sick children may hinder their mothers’ work, the above-mentioned measures include the provision of sick child care services that care for these children [3]. The service is a form of nursing care provided
temporarily by nursery staff and nurses for children who mostly suffered infectional disease when they cannot
be cared for by their parents, for reasons such as having to work. In 2012, approximately 490,000 sick children
used a combined total of 1102 care facilities [4]. The primary objective of sick child care is to provide total care
for sick children and child raising support for their parents [5]. In general, nursery staffs providing sick child
care consider the important points of such care are to alleviate the pain of sick children, provide care targeting
early recovery, give their parents care-related guidance, and advise these parents on child raising [6]-[9].
However, many studies have focused on the benefits of sick child care for working parents [10] [11]. Although, the benefits that children received from such care are important, few studies have investigated these
benefits. To discuss how sick child care should be provided to ensure the health of aforementioned children, we
surveyed their parents about the benefits of and issues regarding sick child care.

2. Methods
Study Design: Descriptive Research
The study participants consisted of one or both parents whose children had used one of the 11 nurseries for sick
children in Hiroshima City that is an ordinance-designated city and prefectural seat of Hiroshima Prefecture
between October and November 2014. In 2014, the city had a population of 1,190,629, and a child population of
six years or younger of 78,466 [12]. Inclusion criteria for participants defined all adult users who use sick child
care facility in Hiroshima City, because there are children brought up by not parents but adult such as grandparents. In Hiroshima City, care fees of sick child care are reduced for families receiving welfare support, those
exempt from municipal tax, and those exempt from income taxes.
We investigated: 1) the parents’ demographic variables (age, type of household, employment situation, and
monthly disposable household income), 2) their usage of sick child care (age and diseases of their children, as
well as the costs of and reasons for using such services), 3) annual number of days using care services, and 4)
whether or not they had ever been unable to use sick child care, as well as actions taken in such circumstances.
We used 18 items regarding the benefits of sick child care such as assistance for workers, child raising support,
and benefits for children (Table A1), and 13 items regarding sick child care-related requests (Table A2). Each
of these items had 4 possible responses. In addition, the one or both of the parents were asked to freely write
down their opinions and desires regarding sick child care.
Written informed consent was obtained from the managers of 11 nurseries for sick children, because we asked
the staff to distribute the questionnaires to parents using the nurseries. Staff members of these facilities then distributed the following documents to parents: an explanation form describing the study, a questionnaire, and selfaddressed envelopes (postage deferred payment mail). The parents were asked to reply only if they consented to
participate in the survey. In addition, to calculate the response rate, we asked each investigated facility to count
the number of questionnaires completed in the facility.
Missing quantitative values were handled according to each question item. Using SAS9.2, we performed exploratory factor analysis and the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Parents using and not using the systems for reduc-
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ing care fees were classified based on their payment of these fees. For qualitative data analyses, the statements
in the collected questionnaires were repeatedly reviewed, classified depending on their meaning, and encoded
while maintaining the main points of these statements. The encoded data were labeled according to their similarities, based on which the data were divided into subcategories, categories, and core categories. To ensure data
reliability, all analyses were performed by 4 researchers.
The study objective/methods and ethical considerations were explained to the above-mentioned managers in
written and oral forms, as well as to the study parents using a written form. The study was conducted with the
approval of the Ethics Committee, University of Hiroshima (http://home.hiroshima-u.ac.jp/gakujutu/rinri2/#eki,
Approval number; E-391).

3. Results
3.1. Subjects
We distributed a questionnaire to 408 parents whose children had used a nursery for sick children, and collected
completed questionnaires from 156 of these parents (response rate: 38.24%). The collected questionnaires were
all analyzed. No significant differences of quantitative demographic variables were noted between 111 parents
who answered the qualitative variables and 45 parents who did not answer the qualitative variables.

3.2. Quantitative Data
Of all parents, 147 were mothers; 98 and 32 were in their 30s and 40s, respectively (Table 1). Nuclear families
consisting of the dual income parents and their children and single mothers numbered 131 and 14, respectively.
The number of parents of full- and part-time positions was 101 and 43, respectively. The average working time
was 8.29 hours (SD = 1.52). In addition, 87 parents worked on weekends, and 7 were night-time workers. The
monthly disposable household income was more than 400,000 yen for 70 parents, and less than 200,000 for 15
parents. The support system for reducing care fees conducted by municipality was used by 15 parents.
The average number of times using sick child care during the previous year was 4.37 (SD = 5.12). Most recently, the average number of days using sick child care was 1.98 (SD = 2.07), with the average number of
hours using it per day being 8.38 (SD = 1.58). In addition, each of 8 parents placed 2 children in such care at any
one given time. The mean age of the children using care services was 2.46 years (SD = 1.77), and most of them
had infectious diseases (Table 2). In addition, from multiple answers, parents used sick child care for the reason
that they had no relatives to take care of their children (n = 94), they were reluctant to take time off from work
despite being able to take paid leave (n = 84), or they were unable to bring their children to their workplace (n =
82). A total of 111 parents who used sick child care arrived at their workplace late, or had to leave early when
using sick child care.
During the previous year, of all parents who used sick child care, 44 parents had been unable to use such care
at least once, with the average number of times it was unavailable being 1.07 (SD = 0.93). The major reason for
unavailable sick child care was because the maximum capacity of children had been reached (n = 34). No parents reported financial issues as a reason for being unable to use such care. When sick child care was unavailable, the action of parents included: 1) taking the day off from work (121 mothers and 36 fathers), 2) placing
children in the care of their grandparents (42 parents), and 3) making children stay at home alone (3 parents).
Of 156 parents who used sick child care, 154 parents desired to continue using sick child care. A polychoric
correlation matrix was created for the 18 items (each of which had 4 possible options) regarding the benefits of
sick child care. The data obtained from these items were then subjected to exploratory factor analysis (unweighted least squares, promax rotation) (Table 3), which led to the extraction of the following 2 factors: 1)
benefits for parents (the parents’ relief of child raising and ability to work due to sick child care usage) and 2)
benefits for children (the early health recovery, infection prevention and developmental care for sick child).
Both the scale used and these 2 factors showed a polychoric ordinal alpha coefficient of ≥0.74. The score of sick
child care’s benefits for parents was significantly higher than that for their children (P < 0.01).
A polychoric correlation matrix was created for the 13 items regarding sick child care-related requests. The
data obtained from these items were then subjected to exploratory factor analysis (unweighted least squares,
promax rotation) (Table 4), which led to the extraction of the following 3 factors: 1) subsidies for care fees, 2)
the expansion of care services, and 3) an increase in the capacity to accept children. Both the scale used and
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Table 1. Demographic variables N = 156.
Indices

Items

n

%

Mother

147

94.84

Father

7

4.52

Grandmother

1

0.65

20s

23

14.84

30s

98

63.23

40s

32

20.65

50s

2

1.29

Parents and their children (dual income)

131

84.52

Parents and their children (with only the father working)

2

1.29

Grandparents, parents, and their children (dual income)

6

3.87

Mother and children

10

6.45

Grandparents, mother, and children

4

2.58

Others

2

1.29

Full-time worker

101

65.16

Part-time worker

43

27.74

Dispatched employee

4

2.58

Self-employed business

2

1.29

Executive officer

1

0.65

Unemployed

1

0.65

Others

3

1.94

Work hours/day (Mean, SD)

8.29

1.52

Working on weekends

87

56.49

Working at night

7

4.67

≥100,000 to <150,000

3

2.01

≥150,000 to <200,000

12

8.05

≥200,000 to <250,000

8

5.37

≥250,000 to <300,000

11

7.38

≥300,000 to <350,000

22

14.77

≥350,000 to <400,000

23

15.44

≥400,000

70

46.98

0

6

3.9

500

1

0.65

1000

2

1.3

1500

6

3.9

2000

113

73.38

2500

25

16.23

2800

1

0.65

Respondents’ relationship
with their children

Age range

Type of household

Employment status

Monthly disposable income (yen)

Fees paid by those using the systems
for reducing care fees (yen)

Fees paid by those not using the systems
for reducing care fees (yen)

Due to missing values, the total number does not represent the total percentage for some items.
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Table 2. Usage of sick child care N = 156.
Indices

Diseases
n = 154

Reasons for using
sick child care
n = 156

Actions taken when sick
child care was unavailable
n = 134

Items

n

%

Cold

88

57.14

Bronchitis or pneumonia

13

8.44

Chickenpox

8

5.19

Middle-ear infection

8

5.19

Conjunctivitis

7

4.55

Mumps

6

3.90

Vomiting or diarrhea

6

3.90

Hemolytic streptococcal infection

3

1.95

Hand-foot-and-mouth disease

3

1.95

Asthma

3

1.95

Others

9

5.84

I have no nearby relatives to look after my child

94

60.26

I could have taken paid leave, but I was reluctant to do so

84

53.85

I cannot bring my child to my workplace

82

52.56

No one at my workplace was able to do my work for me

55

35.26

I had work that had to be done on that day

54

34.62

I was unable to take time off from work

53

33.97

I thought that it was better to leave my child in a facility
specializing in caring for sick children

29

18.59

My relatives were unable to look after my child,
for reasons such as a disease or work

25

16.03

I work on a part-time basis, and so my salary will
be reduced if I take time off work

22

14.1

I am concerned that I may be dismissed from work if I take time off

14

8.97

I had no choice but to use sick child care for a reason other than work

4

2.56

I was sick

2

1.28

Others

7

4.49

The child’s mother took the day off from work

121

90.3

The child’s father took the day off from work

36

26.87

The child was left in the care of their grandparents

42

31.34

The child’s grandparents took the day off from work

11

8.21

The child was left in the care of a relative or acquaintance

11

8.21

A babysitter (e.g., a child raising helper or volunteer) was hired

7

5.22

The child was left at home alone

3

2.24

The child was taken care of by their non-working parent

1

0.75

Others

5

3.73

Due to missing values, the total number does not represent the total percentage for some items.
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Table 3. Benefits of sick child care N = 156.
Factors

Items

Mean

SD

3.35

0.46

As I did not have to worry about leaving my workplace early,
I could focus on my job free from anxiety

3.83

0.45

0.94

−0.09

0.80

0.48

Because my child was taken care of by professionals, I was
able to work free from anxiety

3.86

0.40

0.83

−0.06

0.63

0.43

I could rely on sick child care staff by seeking professional advice

3.18

0.75

0.62

0.14

0.50

0.65

I did not have to worry about causing trouble for my relatives or
acquaintances

3.32

0.94

0.54

0.14

0.38

0.64

I was relieved that I was able to place my child in a care facility

3.03

0.94

0.51

0.21

0.40

0.67

I could focus on my work and house chores with a sense of ease

3.42

0.67

0.48

0.10

0.29

0.52

I was able to learn how to take care of sick children

2.81

0.81

0.48

0.18

0.35

0.63

2.99

0.63

At the care facility, my child was able to play as usual

2.55

0.92

−0.04

0.77

0.56

0.60

My child achieved health recovery early

2.97

0.80

0.13

0.70

0.59

0.68

I was relieved that the care facility had rooms intended only for
children with infectious diseases

3.44

0.68

0.16

0.48

0.33

0.53

3.25

0.45

Benefits for parents (Factor 1)

Benefits for children (Factor 2)

Scale

Factor 1 Factor 2 Commonality Item-Total Alpha
0.85

0.74

0.86

Exploratory factor analysis was conducted using unweighted least squares with promax rotation. Factor 1 “benefits for parents,” because the factor reflected the
parents’ relief of child raising and ability to work due to sick child care usage. Factor 2 “benefits for children,” because the factor reflected the early health
recovery, infection prevention and developmental care for sick child. Factor 1 vs. Factor 2; Wilcoxon signed-rank test; the probability values showed P < 0.01.
Item-Total Correlation; Spearmans correlations; all of the probability values showed P < 0.01; Alpha represents Polycoric ordinal alpha coefficient.

Table 4. Parents’ requests regarding sick child care N = 156.
Factors

Items

Mean

SD

2.82

0.74

I desire more public subsidies according to the income

3.03

0.92

0.79

−0.14

0.22

0.66

0.66

I desire lower care fees

2.77

0.93

0.79

−0.11

0.08

0.59

0.63

I desire financial support from my workplace

2.70

1.03

0.77

0.00

0.00

0.59

0.66

I wish that care fees were fully subsidized

2.51

0.97

0.72

0.17

−0.12

0.61

0.70

I desire a reduction in fees for nursery school and
sick child care when using such care

3.14

0.98

0.70

0.14

−0.14

0.56

0.65

2.63

0.71

I desire an increase in the number of nursery staff members

2.59

0.83

0.00

0.93

0.07

0.90

0.66

I desire an increase in the number of nurses

2.49

0.80

0.18

0.85

−0.01

0.88

0.74

I wish that nurseries were open on weekends and holidays

2.79

0.96

−0.13

0.51

0.15

0.29

0.40

3.46

0.61

I desire an increased capacity to accept children

3.27

0.81

−0.05

0.14

0.82

0.77

0.45

I desire an increase in the number of care facilities

3.66

0.59

0.07

0.05

0.78

0.67

0.44

2.89

0.54

Subsidies for care fees (Factor 1)

Expansion of care services (Factor 2)

Increase in the capacity to accept children (Factor 3)

Scale

Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Commonality Item-Total Alpha
0.96

0.82

0.83

0.86

Exploratory factor analysis was conducted using unweighted least squares with promax rotation. The mean factor score of factor 3 was significantly higher than
that of two other factors (P < 0.01), Wilcoxon signed-rank test or paired t-test, Bonferroni correction P < 0.017. Item-Total Correlation; Spearmans correlations;
all of the probability values showed P < 0.01; Alpha represents Polycoric ordinal alpha coefficient.
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these 3 factors showed a polychoric ordinal alpha coefficient of ≥0.82. The score for Factor 3 was significantly
higher than those for Factors 1 and 2.

3.3. Qualitative Data
The free descriptions of their opinions and desires regarding sick child care were divided into the following 3
core categories: the 1) benefits of sick child care, 2) difficulties in utilizing sick child care, and 3) requests regarding sick child care (Table 5). These core categories comprised 6 categories consisting of 21 subcategories
and 51 labels. In this article, the categories, subcategories, and parents’ descriptions are shown below as [ ], « »,
and “ ” combined with italics, respectively.
Table 5. Benefits of sick child care N = 111.
Core categories

Categories

Benefits of sick child care

Parents’ relief

Subcategories

Labels
Secure income

Sense of relief because
of being able to work

Sense of relief because of being able
to work through using sick child care
Parents do not have to worry about being
called by the nursery during work
Being able to manage work and child raising
Parents do not have to take time off work
Relief from anxiety due to the possibility
of dismissal from work

Sense of relief due to
the expertise of sick
child care

Treatment provided by pediatricians
High-quality nursing care and childcare
Actions taken by sick child care staff

Gratitude for support

Absence of people to rely on
Relatives living far from home
Both parents working

Children’s positive
reactions

Children’s positive
reactions to sick
child care

Children enjoy staying at care facilities
Children feel comfortable staying at care facilities
Children have an enjoyable time at care facilities
Children are willing to go to care facilities

Sense of mental peace
achieved through
children’s positive
reactions
Difficulties in utilizing
sick child care

Difficulties perceived
though experience

Arriving at workplace
late and leaving early

Parents feel a sense of relief
Parents’ relief from guilt
Late starting time of care services
Early ending time of care services

Systems for utilizing
sick child care

The systems for making a reservation
are not efficient
Whether or not a reservation has been
made is clarified late
It is necessary to receive a medical consultation at a
medical center in the same location as the care facility
It takes time to receive a medical consultation
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Continued
Care fees

Burden of paying fees for both nursery school
and sick child care
Fees for sick child care need to be paid in advance
Care service users have to pay the entire fee
Income is only barely sufficient for care fees

Anxiety about job
insecurity

Being unable to take time off work
Continued work is difficult without sick child care
Need to consider what other employees at workplace
think about the usage of sick child care

Difficulties perceived
by children

Feeling uncomfortable being surrounded by
people in the care facility
Children are reluctant to go to care facilities

Potential difficulties

Numbers of care facilities
and children accepted by
such facilities

Unavailable sick child care due to the limited
number of care facilities
Unavailable sick child care due to an insufficient
capacity to accept children

Age limit for utilizing
sick child care

Age limit for utilizing sick child care

Infection

Anxiety due to the possibility that an individual’s
child may be infected by other children
Anxiety due to the possibility that an individual’s child
may spread their infectious disease to other children

Requests regarding sick
child care

Requests that parents
wanted to make to care
facilities

Business hours

Desire for the earlier starting time of care services
Desire for the later ending time of care services

Number of days sick child
care is available

Desire for the provision of care
services on weekends

Capacity to accept
children

Desire for an increase in the number of care
staff members

Information provided for
care service users

Desire for the introduction of care
staff to service users

Reservation systems

Desire for efficient reservation systems

Number of care facilities

Desire for an increase in the
number of care facilities

Requests regarding factors
other than care facilities

Desire for sick child care facilities to be set up
in the same location as nursery schools
Desire for every medical center to accept
and look after sick children
Care fees

Desire for subsidies for care fees
Desire for the reduction of care fees according
to the numbers of accepted children and days
using care services

Information provided
for those not using
care service
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3.3.1. Benefits of Sick Child Care
The benefits of sick child care were [parents’ relief] and [children’s positive reactions]. By utilizing sick child
care, parents showed a sense of relief due to being able to work and the expertise of such care, and were grateful
to care staff as child raising supporters. In addition, they felt a sense of mental peace resulting from children’s
positive reactions to sick child care.
«Sense of relief because of being able to work»
“If I take time off from work, my salary will be reduced. As a single mother, I greatly benefit from sick child
care.”
«Sense of relief due to the expertise of sick child care»
“My sense of relief was markedly greater when using sick child care than when leaving my child at home
alone. I was glad that care staff appropriately dealt with my child’s symptoms.”
«Sense of mental peace achieved through children’s positive reactions»
“My child feels comfortable staying at the nursery, and always smiles at me when I pick them up. Therefore, I
do not feel bad asking care staff to look after my child.”
3.3.2. Difficulties in Utilizing Sick Child Care
Parents felt difficulty utilizing sick child care, for reasons such as the financial burden (fees for both nursery
school and sick child care), and/or the possibility of arriving at the workplace late or having to leave early. In
addition, they were concerned about the possibility of being unable to use sick child care due to the limited
number of care facilities and children accepted by these facilities, as well as to the age limit for utilizing such
care.
[Difficulties perceived though experience]
«Arriving at workplace late and leaving early»
“When using sick child care, it is very difficult to arrive at my workplace before 8:00, and work until 18:00.”
«Care fees»
“It is a little difficult to pay fees for both nursery school and sick child care.”
“Because I am a part-time worker, my salary is only barely sufficient for sick child care fees.”
«Difficulties perceived by children»
“Because my child uses sick child care only when they are sick, they feel uncomfortable being surrounded by
people in the care facility.”
[Potential difficulties]
«Age limit for utilizing sick child care»
“Because sick child care is only available to children aged 10 years or younger, I have no idea what to do after my child becomes 11 years old.”

3.3.3. Requests Regarding Sick Child Care
The requests of the parents wanted to make to nurseries for sick children included longer business hours, an increased number of days sick child care is available, increased number of accepted children, and efficient reservation systems. In addition, the requests parents wanted to make to administrative bodies included increased
subsidies for service fees, the reduction of these fees according to the numbers of service users and days for utilizing care services, and a higher number of care facilities.
[Requests that parents wanted to make to care facilities]
«Business hours»
“If the business hours were longer at the care facility, I would not have to worry about arriving at my
workplace late or leaving early.”
«Capacity to accept children»
“Because the capacity to accept children is not sufficient, I wish for it to be increased according to the time of
year.”
[Requests regarding factors other than care facilities]
«Care fees»
“I wish for subsidies for care fees to be provided when 2 or more of my children use nurseries at any one
time.”
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4. Discussion

Sick child care users were mainly from nuclear families consisting of the dual income parents and their children
or single-mother households. As was the case in previous studies [13] [14], in the present study, parents placed
their children, mainly those aged <3 years with infectious diseases, in sick child care facilities for the reason that
these parents had no relatives to take care of their children, had difficulty taking time off work, or were unable
to bring their children to their workplace.
In this study, approximately 10% of the parents were using the care fee reduction system of sick child care. In
addition, no parents reported financial issues as the reason for being unable to use such care. In Japan, where
approximately 40% of the workers are non-regular employees, sick children are a major risk factor not only for a
reduced income, but also for dismissal from work [14]. For those at high risk of suffering from a reduced income due to taking time off work, such as single mothers, the systems for reducing care fees help to ensure a
stable income and job security.
Parents viewed sick child care as helpful not only for employment, but also for child raising. They considered
professional care to be of higher quality than care provided by themselves, and recognized the early recovery of
children and isolation of those with infectious diseases as beneficial. Parents relied on sick child care staff by
seeking professional advice. In addition, by acknowledging that their children are able to spend an enjoyable
time at care facilities, these parents reduced their sense of guilt, and achieved a sense of mental peace. These
positive views are consistent with those reported in previous studies investigating care provided by nursery staff,
care provided to achieve the early recovery and mental peace of sick children, or care- and child raising-related
guidance given to parents [6]-[9]. The results of our study suggest that children’s positive reactions to sick child
care, and parents’ sense of trust and relief due to high-quality care become the basis for their job security.
Furthermore, one of the merits of sick child care services is the appropriate management of stressful situations
for children as service users by facility staff. Such situations are represented by separation anxiety observed in
children when being separated from their mothers. Separation from the mother and unfamiliar environments
cause marked anxiety, fear, and stress in children. The time needed to stabilize after being separated from their
mothers in the morning in facilities, leading to crying or other manifestations of separation anxiety, is longer in
infants aged 8 months to 2 years [15]. The proportion of those in a bad mood is higher among 1-year-olds compared with older children [16]. It has also been noted that separation anxiety is more marked among children
with severer conditions, regardless of the age. Isolation due to infectious diseases increases such distress [17].
To guide children toward the development of appropriate attachment to facility staff, the following care approaches may be necessary, particularly for sick children with marked separation anxiety: 1) accepting their
needs; and 2) comforting them if they are crying or fussy [18]. Facility staff provides care based on development
stages; for example, they hold younger children in their arms for a longer period, while treating older children
with joyful play activities and fellows [16].
Sick children are subject to stress related to preparation for sick child care service use, such as waking up and
taking breakfast earlier than usual [19]. In addition, nearly half of such children do not ingest sufficient nutrients
at breakfast, or appropriately take their morning medications due to their poor physical conditions or a lack of
time for their mothers to care for them. If the facility is located at some distance, both the durations of travelling
and care are prolonged, consequently increasing the child’s and parents’ mental and physical burdens. Not being
faced by sick children receiving care in their homes, such burdens are specific to sick child care service users.
Therefore, facility staff makes efforts to minimize children’s burden of using these services, and enhance benefits for them and their mothers by supplementing child care, if insufficient due to their parents’ poor parenting
abilities and living conditions, and providing approaches in accordance with individual children’s developmental
stages and pathological conditions.
On the other hand, a major issue identified was that sick child care was sometimes unavailable due to the limited number of care facilities and an insufficient capacity to accept children. During the previous year, approximately 30% of the parents had been unable to use such care at least once due to overcrowded care facilities.
In addition, as was the case in previous studies [10] [14], some parents left their children at home alone when
sick child care was unavailable. In the US and UK, it is prohibited to leave children with a health risk at home
alone [20] [21]. In Sweden, each set of parents gets 480 days of paid parental leave per child, which must be
claimed before the child turns eight [22]. In Japan, the annual number of days children aged 0 - 6 years are absent from nursery school ranges from 10 to 22 days [10]; however, parents with one preschool child are allowed
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to take child care leave only for up to 5 days each year [23]. Therefore, some parents leave their sick children at
home alone, or make them attend nursery school [14] [24] [25]. Thus, parents who do not have anyone to look
after their children strongly desire a higher upper age limit for utilizing sick child care, as well as an increase in
the capacity to accept children and the number of care facilities.
Parents encountered difficulties in using sick child care, because they would have to arrive at their workplace
late or leave early. The business hours of sick child care facilities (10 hours) [26] are shorter than those of nursery schools (11.6 hours) [27]. In addition, when utilizing sick child care, parents usually need to accompany
their children to a medical consultation in the morning. Furthermore, some parents utilize sick child care facilities located far from home when a nearby facility is unavailable, for reasons such as the shortage of such facilities and an insufficient capacity to accept children. Due to these factors, it is difficult for parents to work regular
hours. Moreover, it is a heavy burden for sick children to go to a care facility far from home, and stay there for a
long time; hence, from the perspective of caring for children, there is a need to increase the number of sick child
care facilities.
Concerning the cost of sick child care (standard fee of 2000 yen per day), parents reported an increased financial burden due to: the repeated usage of such care, service utilization by more than one childat any one given
time, and fees for nursery school in addition to those for sick child care. In Japan, the mean annual income of
households with children is 6.07 million yen (monthly disposable salary: 330,000 - 375,000 yen) [28]. The
standard monthly childcare fee for the first child aged <3 years is 44,500 yen, and that for the first and second
child aged <3 years is 66,750 yen [2]. When a child develops influenza, and will be absent from nursery school
for at least 5 days, a fee of 10,000 yen for sick child care is necessary [29]. Thus, it may be very difficult for
households, in which both parents must work for financial reasons, to pay sick child care fees (repeated usage of
such care, and service utilization by more than one child at any one time), in addition to nursery school fees.
In the present study, because we investigated only one municipality employing a system for reducing care
fees, we were not able to clarify differences according to the type of household or presence/absence of such systems. To design policies based on the needs of care service users, it is necessary to investigate the characteristics
of care facility users (e.g., type of household), and assess the existing care-related measures. In addition, to improve the quality of sick child care, there is a need to investigate sick children’s and their parents’ characteristics
perceived by nursery staff and nurses, and clarify the details of care services.

5. Conclusion
Sick child care was used mainly by children with infectious diseases who were from single-mother or nuclear
families consisting of the dual income parents and their children. Also, parents used sick child care for the reason that they had no relatives to take care of their sick children, or they could not take time off from work. Parents viewed such care as beneficial in the health recovery of children, as well as in supporting their parents for
child raising and work. Because of the difficulties in utilizing sick child care, such as the financial burden and/or
the possibility of arriving at the workplace late or having to leave early, parents desired improved care services,
such as an increased number of care facilities, longer business hours, and an increased number of days sick child
care was available.
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Appendix
Table A1. Candidate items of benefits of sick child care services.

These services enabled me to work without sudden interruptions, preventing my income from decreasing
Because my child was taken care of by professionals, I was able to work free from anxiety
As I did not have to worry about leaving my workplace early, I could focus on my job free from anxiety
I could rely on sick child care staff by seeking professional advice
I was relieved that I was able to place my child in a care facility
I did not have to worry about causing trouble for my relatives or acquaintances
I was able to learn how to take care of sick children
My child could receive appropriate care provided by professionals
My child achieved health recovery early
They were useful to prevent my child’s disease from deteriorating (there had been no recurrence)
At the care facility, my child was able to play as usual
My child was not forced to go to the usual nursery or preschool despite being in poor health
I was able to work without suddenly being absent from work or troubling my co-workers
We did not have to use medical services during the night-time or on out-of-service days
I could focus on my work and house chores with a sense of ease
I worried that my child might contract infectious diseases from other children
I was relieved that the care facility had rooms intended only for children with infectious diseases
It was hard for me to work with my sick child left in others’ care*
*

The selected score was inversely calculated.

Table A2. Candidate items of parents’ requests regarding sick child care.
I desire an increase in the number of care facilities
I also wish that these services were available in my child’s usual nursery school
I desire an increased capacity to accept children
I hope that their service hours could be extended
I wish that nurseries were open on weekends and holidays
I desire an increase in the number of nursery staff members
I desire an increase in the number of nurses
I desire information regarding sick child care
I desire lower care fees
I desire more public subsidies according to the income
I desire a reduction in fees for nursery school and sick child care when using such care
I desire financial support from my workplace
I wish that care fees were fully subsidized
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